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Investing Out Capital
How shall we invest our capital is a question of

vital concern to both the rich and the poor.
The man with money today can't invest it profit¬

ably in railroads because there are too many roads al¬

ready. Some of the roads are being discontinued.
He can I invest it in steel mills to make more railroad
iron for there is too much already. He can't invest in

cotton mills because there are too many now with a

production capacity to make twice the goods the trade

needs. There is no present need for more sawmills,
as many of those in operation during the past ale now

idle and being eaten up by rust. Flour mills are on

half time, and they offer no profits to the investor.
There is no great demand for more electrical ma¬

chinery, for the country has about as much at it is

able to pay for at the present time.

Really the outlook for investments in material
things is not at all bright just now, and the only real
solution of the great problem will be found in chang¬
ing our investments into humanity and stop worship¬
ping wealth.

There arj- literally millions of slaves in America,

initialing jHiitlberACwho are-suffering the gnawing i»ngs
of poverty that kilts their ho|>es and darkens all the

avenues of joy that a being is justly entitled to, at

least to some degree..When the wealth of this eoun-

try arouses itself to an honest consciousness and comes

forward with the honest ideal that all the things God
Has given man were to bless the nations and not open
a comjietition that permits the selfish to starve the
weaker, and in many cases the most honorable of the
race.

Invesment has narrowed down to the purchase of
tax free bonds which are now selling higher than in

many years. There is no promise of much industrial

developments for many decades because we have al-
readv budded along that line almost to the limit at

the present time.
What the country needs, what the rich need and

what the poor of our land need is a complete turn. In¬

stead of investing our surplus money and energy in

material wealth, we need to invest it in humanity. We
need thousands of homes for the millions who are

poorly shrtlerrd. We need to better educate 25,000,-
000 of our American citiaens. When we have better

educated our people there will be fewer calls for

charity, fewer court cases Conditions will be better

on every front.

We are now standing at the fork of the roads

wondering what to do and which way to turn. We

have a few people on the one hand beckoning to the

nation to come their way and follow the road of in

duslralism. promising their followers a few of the

scraps from their profits. The course was an ideal
one in times gone by, but it now offers no more than
a crumbling, decaying carcass that has overdone it¬
self and is now dying in its own corruption. Indus¬
trialism is being destroyed by its own greedy fangs that
have torn asunder the very fabrics of equal rights and
fair dealing. It has taken too much tribute. It has
furnished a Brutus and placed in his hand a dagget
which will eventually draw the blood from its own

heart, unless a change comes in its investments and
more is (ilaced in humanity and less to Shylock's
cruel demands.
On the other hand there is massed humanity, ap-

lurently unaware as to what is going on about them.

They only know they are hungry today! they fear
rags tomorrow and have no hopes for the next day.
They know there is trouble, destructive, disastrous
trouble somewhere. They know they have lost their
power in government. They know they have little to

do in drafting and advancing the principles-of govern¬
ment. The mass of the people know that about all
the rights they have is the op|»>runity to sit on a jury
and render unjust verdicts because somebody has
treated them and their business unjustly.
The great masses too often fly in a rage and strike

and do things they should not do because of the con¬

dition of things which they assume are unfair to them
It is undoubtedly true that unless we adjust ourselves
to a system of fair play in both busines.- and govern¬
ment that our freedom stands on the brink of a crater

there to be swallowed by the greed of mono|>oly, or be
be destroyed by the prejudices of an untrained citizen¬

ship.

f The Institute of Government

The Intsitute of Government, which has been in
existence only a comparatively short time, bids fair
to become one of the safety valves for the citizenship
by the University of North Carolina and proposes to

give true statements of f'iftc |Trtaking t" p"litii~nl and.
governmental functions of our state in a non¬

partisan way. The Institute of Government proposes
taking out of the hands ot scheming politicians the

power to organize our thinking about the things that'
so vitally concern us on a false base which has for so

long kept us in a muddle, by giving the learned the
|xiwer to out-trade the great masses of the unlearned.
The Institute of Government sends its information out

to all classes, giving the public a better opportunity
to know its government and the obligations due gov¬
ernment as well as government's functions in protect¬
ing the'rights of citizens amT promoting their happi-

LOST: A BUNCH OF KEYS; 3

keys in a case. S. Earl Simmons.
It

FOUND: A BICYCLE AT THE
cemetery, Williainston, about a week

an«> (Kvi'i-r m.4\ w<-t vjiin1 by describ¬
ing and j>aving f«»r this a<l. Fete (. hcr-
rv. It

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our neighborsj

and other friends for thjeir goodness
and kindness to us during the sick-J
ness and death of our husband and
father. A. \V. Bailey, and for the
beautiful floral offering. May God
bless each and every one of you.

MRS. A W. BAILEY
and CHILDREN.

LEGAL NOTICES
SALE OF PERSONAL PROPER¬
TY UNDER LIEN FOR REPAIRS

Default and failure to pay for cer¬

tain repairs done and materials fur¬
nished upon tlie hereinafter described
personal property, to-wit an autom**-
mile, in the sum of FORTY NINE
and 50-100 Dollars and such default
having continued for more than thirty
days after the completion of such te-

pairs and after notice o; the same giv¬
en to "the owner thereof, J. F. Allen,
and such repairs having been done at
the request of the said J. F. Allen, the
undersigned owner ami holder of a
lien created by statute in such cases
will offer for sale at public auction
for the purpose of satisfying said lien,
at the garage of The Roanoke Chevro¬
let Co., on Washington Street in the
Town of Williamston, N. C, on Satur¬
day, April 27, 1935, at 12 o'clock, noon,
the following described automobile:
ONE FORD TUDOR, Motor No.
A 218800'>.

Posted at the courthouse door of
Martin County and given to news¬
paper for two weeks publication this
the 10th day of Aprif, 1935.
ROANOKE CHEVROLET CO.

H. L. Swain, Attorney. apr 16-23
NOTICE OF SALE

North Carolina,
Martin County.
Under and by virtue of the power of

sale contained in a certain deed of
trust executed to the undersigned trus¬
tee on the 8th day of May, 1928, and
of record in the pubis: registry of Mar¬
tin County in book P-2, at page 326,said deed of trust having been givenfor the purpose of securing a certain
note of even date and tenor therewith,
and default having been made In tin
payment of said note and interest
thereon, and the stipulations contained

LEGAL NOTICES
in said deed of trust not having been
complied with, and at the request of
the holder of the said note, the un¬

dersigned trustee will, on Monday,
Ithe 22nd day of April. 1934, at 12
o'clock in., in front of die courthouse
door in the town of Williamston, N.
C., offer for sale to the highest bid¬
der for cash, the following described
rep I property, to wit:
One certain tract or parcel of land

heired from my father, Pompey Gor-
ham, described as follows: Being be¬
low the landing hill on the main road
or street from the town of William¬
ston to the Roanoke River, running'
70 yards on said street or road, and
running back one hundred forty yards
adjoining Mary Wiggins and the low-]
est cross street in the town of Wil¬
liamston, and known as the Ni.diolls
lot, being the same tract of land con-,

veyed to Pompey Gorham by John
Watts and recorded in book FF, page*
496 ,

This the 21st day of March, 1934.
W. S RHODES,

mr26 4tw Trustee.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
Under and by virtue of the terms

and authority contained in that cer-
tain deed of trust, executed by John
W. Bailey and wife. Myrtle Bailey, on
the 27th day of February, 1931, to the
undersigned Trustee, of record in the
Public Registry for Martin County in
Book C-3 at page 461, default having
been made in the obligation thereby
secured, the undersigned will, on the
18th day of April. 1935, at 12 o'clock
noon at the courthouse door in Wil¬
liamston, N. C. expose to sale the fol¬
lowing described lands, to-wit:

hirst Tract: Beginning at a post
oak a corner in J. F. Bailey line,
thence a line of marked trees to a

branch, thence along the edge of said
branch a corner pine between A. W.
Bailey and J. W. Bailey, thence a
West course to a corner in a canal in
Bear Grass Swamp, thence up said ca¬
nal to J. F. Bailey corner, these* a-
long the said J. F. Bailey line to the
beginning, containing 25 acres more
or less.
Second Tract: All that certain lot,

piece or tract, containing 53 5-B acres,
located and being in Bear Grass
Township. Martin County. State of
North Carolina, and bounded on the
North hy the lands of J. G. Bailey.
Edmond Harris and W. W. Williams
land, on the East and South by the
lands ojI A. G. Warren, A. W. Bailey.R. H. Rogerson. S. W. Mbette and
Harry hmoi and on west by hinds
of Isasc Muzell having snch shapes,
bv plat of said land made b/SylvesterPeel on February 11. 1919, which platif on Ala with Mm Federal Land Bank

LEGAL NOTICES
of Columbia, South Carolina.
Terms of sale, Cash.
This 18th day of March, 1935.

DEWEY LEGC.ETT,
mar-26 4t-\v Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina, Martin County.In

the Superior Court.
Asa Johnson vs. Hannah Teel and
husband, if she has one.
Under and by virtue of a juilgment

of the Superior Court in the acti- n en
titled "Asa Johnson vs. Hannah Teel
and husband, if she has one", the un¬

dersigned commissioner will, on the
6th day of May, 1935, at twelve o'clock
noon, in front of the courthouse door
or Martin County, in the town of
Williamston, N. ( ., offer tor sale t«
the highest bidder, lor cu h, at public
auction, the following; described rea
estate, to-wit:
One residence of Hannah Teel ii

the town of Hamilton, N C. hound
ed on the North by the land** of Mrs
Clara Everett; on the East and Soutl
by the lands of T. B. Slade; and on
the West by a street in the Town ol
Hamilton. N. C., and being the house
and lot in the town of Hamilton, N.
C. now occupied by Hannah Teel.

This the 29th day of March. 1935.
ELBERT S. PEEL,

apr-9 4t-w Commissioner.
NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of a judgment
of the Superior Court. Martin County,
in a special preceding* entitled "Mayo
Jones vs. D. Lanier, et al." the under¬
signed commissioners will, on the 6th
day of May. 1935. at 12 o'clock noon,
in front of the courthouse door. Mar¬
tin County, sell to the highest bidder
for cash, the timber of all kinds and
descriptions upon the following de¬
scribed tracts of land:

First tract: Beginning at a stake on
the road below the late Wills Davis
residence, being the beginning corner
also of a piece of the Davis land con¬
veyed to Ishmael Hyman. running
from said stake N. 36 E along a tine
of stakes and chopped trees to a maple
chopped at the corner on the run of
Conoho Creek; thence up the run of
said creek its various courses to a
stake in said run* a white oak and per¬simmon tree chopped pointed, being
near the mouth of Maple Swamp;thence S. 11 1-2 W. along a line of
chopped trees 9 poles to a sweet gum,
a corner standing at the head of the

lal that drains Maple Swamp, its
various courses to James Hyman'sand Sukey Burnett corner, just above
the road, thence down the road alongJames Hyman's line S. 36 E 40 poles,thence up said line S. 57 1-2 E. 8 poles
to the beginning. Containing 92 acres,
more or less. *

Second tract: Beginning at a stake.

LEGAL NOTICES
on the road below the Mills Davit
residence, now Primnt Lynch; thence
running E. 36 E. along a line of stakes
and chopped trees and a maple chop¬
ped as a corner on run of Conoho
Creek; thence down the run of Mid
creek its various courses to the origi¬
nal corner, a cypress stump, cdrner of
the Mills Davis land and John T. Hy-
man at the mouth of the branch;
thence up the run of said branch, its
various courses along the John T. Hy-
man line to the mouth of a small
branch near the road; thence up said
road to the beginning. Containing 92
acres, more or less.
The timber will be sold with a five-

year period in which to cut and re-
move same, and the timber so sold will
be ail the timber twelve (12) inches
in diameter at the stump, eighteen (18)
inches above ground when cut, and
the purchaser will have the usual
means as set out in timber deeds to
enter upon the premises and cut and
remove same.
This 2nd day of April, 1935.

B. A. CR1TCHEK,
H. G. HORTON,

s2 4tw Commissioners.

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina, Martin County.In

the Superior Court.
Asa Johnson vs. Louvenia Outter-
bridge, William Outterbridge, Her¬
bert Williams and Abram Outter¬
bridge estate.
Under and by virtue of a judge-

nent of the Superior C ourt in the ae¬
on enttlcd "Asa Johnson vs. Lou-
renia Outterbridge, William Outter-
iridge, Herbert Williams and Abram
Jutterbrnlge," the undersigned coni-
tllSsioher will, on the 6th day of May,
I9J5, at twelve o'clock noon, in front
>1 the courthouse door of Martin
.'ounty in the Town of Williamston,
V C., offer for sale to the highest
>iddcr, for cash, at public auction, the
ollowing described real estate, to-wit:
One residence in the town of Ham-

Iton, N. C., listed to Abram Outter-
.ndgc, Estate, said land being bound-
d on the North by the lands of D. G.
datthews. on the East by the lands
>f F. L. Haislip, on the South by the
inds of D. G. Matthews, and on the

EDENTON LAUNDRY
IN WILLIAMSTON

Tuesday and Thursday
Hotel George Reynolds

Agont
rues PHONE NO. 12 tjy9
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west by ft street in tbc town of Ham¬
ilton, and being thes awe house and
lot in the town of Hamilton, N. C.
now occupied by Rose Wood.
This the 29th day of March. 1935.

ELBERT S. PEEL,
apr-9 4t-w Commissioner.

NOTICE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale/contained in a certain deed of
trust executed on the 15th day of Jan¬
uary, 1929, by Hilliard Williams, to
the undersigned trustee, and of rec¬

ord in the public registry of Martin
County in book Y-2, at page 564, said
deed of trust having been given for
the purpose of securing notes of even

date and tenor therewith, default hav¬
ing been made in the payment of same,
and at the request of the holder of
same, the undersigned trustee will on

Wednesday, the 1st day of May, 1935,
at 12 o'clock m., in front of the court¬
house door in Williamston, North
Carolina, offer for sale to the highest
bidder, for cash, the following de¬
scribed real estate, to wit:
A vacant lot in the town of Wil¬

liamston, N. C., bounded on the N.
by Lizzie Purvis, on the south by
Main Street, on the east by a vacant
lot of Joe Gorham, on the west by a
house and lot of Joe Gorham, and be¬
ing same lot formerly owned and oc-

cuped by P. 13. Williams.
This the 30th day of March, 1935.

B. L>. CRITCHER,
a2 4tw J Trustee,

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of a judgment

of the superior court of Martin Coun¬
ty, made in the special proceedings
entitled "W. J. Beach and wife, An¬
nie Anthony Beach, and G. C. Glad¬
stone vs. Charlie Harrington, Guar¬
dian," on the 1st day of April, 1935,
said judgment being of record in the
office of the Clerk of the Superior

NATIONAL

CARBIDE
$5.35
PER DRUM

C. L. WILSON
Robeisonville, N. C.

Attention Men
Our Clothing and Furnishings De¬
partment is Complete With New

Ideas for.

SPRING AND EASTER WEAR
From head to foot, you'll find

here the styles you will admire at
prices that will not take the joy out
of your purchase.

Let Margolis Brothers do your
outfitting this spring.

Those Essley Shirts That Will Not Wilt or

Shrink Are Here in a Wide Range
of Patterns

Margolis Bros.

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES
Court of Martin County, the under¬
signed commissioner will, on the 6th
lay of May. 1935, at 12 o'clock ai..
it the courthouse door in the town
>f Williamston, North Carolina, offer
or sale to the highest bidder, for cash,
that certain tract of land lying and
>eing in the town of Hamilton, N. C.,
idjoining the lands of P. L. Sals-
>ury and others and more particularly
lescribed as follows:
A house and lot in the town of

Hamilton, N. C., on Commerce Street,
:ontaining 10 acres, more or less, ad¬
joining the lands of Mrs. J. B. Ever¬
ett, P. L. Sals bury, and others, and
nore commonly known as the Bill
A'eathersby place.

Dated this the 1st day of April, 1935.
WHEELER MARTIN,

12 4tw Commissioner.

Girl to Woman

Aire JUd d
weak and was always tired.
I took Dr. PUrro's F»

6 Prescriptkjq for .
OM Ud I fdt

.ibrirtST?!?^ HiLsinre mm, tabs, or tend. fl.JS.
Writs Dr. Pisrw'.TW butfsio, N. Y.

WARREN'S LARGE IMPROVED
WHITE CORN

Has Been Field Selected for 12 Year*. Three Bart Will Shell
Half Gallon

Price.f1.00 Per Peck or $3.00 Per Bushel
WARREN S PHTTflM OCUn has been field se-
IMPROVED L/U 1 1 UIM OEsEaLr lected for 20 years

Produces heavy July crop. Helps beat the boll weeviL Has
made 1,100 pounds of lint per acre.

Buy At Once As I Have Only a Limited Supply
Also have a stock of toy beans at market price. For particulars

write or call.

HYMAN WARREN
ROUTE 3 ROBERSONVILLE, N. C.

BeforeYouBuy
SEE THE NEW

CROSLEY

7-CUBIC FOOT REFRIGERATOR
For Only

$149.50
Full Line on Display

J.GLeggett
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Above: Fur-
caped, pin¬

striped tweed

NEW DISPLAY OF THE SPRING'S
NEWEST EASTER

Everything about these styles is new. You will
find new necklines and new sleeve lines; new mater¬
ials, new waves, and new colors. Whatever style flat¬
ters you most can be found in this assortment, so
come early and get your choice. The coats are

trimmed, untrimmed, or tailored. Practically every
spring material and color is included in the dresses.

Out Stock Also Consists of

Chic Hats for Easter... Smartly Styled
Colored Bags... Hosiery in All Shades
and Makes... Smart and Clever Shoes

With Other Accessories To Match

Above:
Printed Silk,
bow collar

Harrison Bros, and Co.
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.


